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was the largest in the history cf the I

class. scat in the Broadwar I

e Class jesterday morning Odeon. ;ere the class meet, was taken, -

Can be fitted ivllh a Parker Pen which we
have

t
in .stock,

.

GivejjsJhe"opportunity! The act will make us
both happy.

Pratfaer's Drag Store

ToTbgge.Who Did Not Visit
Us Our Openiiig Bay

We (fftep the same conlial irilaliop to come in and
see our newbdme and inspect our Jme of shoes. x

Braselton's
719 E. Broadway

i

The Place to Buy Shoes

Want to thank the people of Columbia and Boone County
for the excellent patronage they ga e us on our opening day,
Saturday, September 11. It pleases us to see the people
taking advantage of our aluc giving shoes and our con-
stant aim" will btfto give quality shoes at lowest prices.

The enormous business we did last Saturday was be-

yond our expectations. (0ut opening day values are going
to be every day values a't our store.) When see our
shoes, their quality and style, and, the prices we have on
them you cannot resist the temptation of buvins.

Once you try a Braselton shoe jou will become
Braswtwi-CHSteHr- er.
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A. A. HARTMAN, Mgr.

entrusts fabrics

have a motor service
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ot Hut. team. Although denial the Tarkio boy thu morning.
wc:-U- around t'i-- marl. ".tl

e fast 'for a heavy man. TTE.TY-FIV- MEN FOR '
'He is able 13 run the hundred in 10 25 CROSS COUNTRY

jj seconds. j Answering Coach Simpson's call
IJ Las been absent from Col urn. about twenty y

ii: ui urtc uic season sianeu ana ujnneu nien nate out xor uie tryoutt.
Jj unifi.rrn for he fir't time Saturday. Among the men out last year'are SatiUe,1

J tic is cipecteil to a strong bid for Henderson, VicVroy, Hammett, Ilanscr
piace on me rcujar lineup juue ami uirani. tnere are aiso aoom ninca

ing from his past record on the frchman out from Jast year fresh-na- n

and scrimmage againt rman Muad, and Aipson hopes to come
the Webster Ciwcs product out better In the Valley meet this year.

wid start the season as a
Tiger machine.

BEARCATS DEFEAT
lUcBiME. 1 TO 2

yet.

i lie Ixlumljia Bearcats defeated the' in roueenonHuu j
ilcBamc baseball cam at the fair The 6rst policewoman America U
grouiida 4 to Jio a deputy in
Both good ball.

The Iinc-u-i werer
Columbia C. Nirliol, pitcher; Jett,

5 catrhrr; first bacman; Swindale,
seconu uascman; iiawuns, tlunl base-

man. It. Nichols shurwop: Kced. left
iioppcr, center ticlucr; Sap- -

'
pington, right fielder.

j Mcfliinc pitcher; Thornton.
I catcher; Steward, baseman; H. Eas-- ,
I ley. secwnit rjasetran: tr KiW. tl.i-- .l

lbanan; Hancock, sLotstop; Tiirae- -,

j le': ficldi; Sappington, center fielder;
j I Ceerr, right fielder, i
Z in. trim 1tr- .... ilj .11.11113.
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the Jarhawk line tj hrcds that blcaL
' Thanksgiving Day and emerged at the

end of the eaon with title of AH- -

(alle following his name.
AUkoiirb has not said definite- -

j 1 he will enter school, it is considered

j pracricany scmea i inosc wno navel
I) talked tlxi matter over with him. Indeed
J At i a iiuc-tio- i, now lliat he has returned

a i J to-- CLlumLia, whether liis friends and

FOR SALE-ForcTtouri- ng

car. Good tires. W. C
Clh and

Phone No. 2. t

Are-- You Fellows

Getting Shirt Mileage ?

Today is the age of guarantee. The manufacturer who hasn't
enough confidence in his to guarantee a standard number of miles
has to drop of the race

""'The laundry delicate damaging
hap-hazar- d methods washing is likewise doomed.
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Bou'ling, Cherry,

product
now-a-day-

and

Today is the age of specialization. You woidd not dream of sending
your watch to the blacksmith. Why entrust your valuable garments to a
laundry using blacksmithing methods.

"tHe'COLUMBIA LAUNDRY, TEL 758
GUARANTEES DELICATE FABRICS

....JTheyfCan afford to with their careful hand service, using the purest
of soap3 and pure soft w

'They speedy
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. Shown by a County Club

Or Any Other '
Organization

Depends on How

' Its Members Meet.

A Luncheon

Or Dinner iif the

Harris' Tea Room

Always Makes for a
Friendly Membership.

HARRIS'
Perfection in Confection

MiUard & Sisson
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Orchestra

is now under the management

of
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Benton S. Gabbert

Successor to EmQ Nathan, Jr.

Phone 264

i
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